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A BILL FOR AN ACT

To amend ihe Commonwealth Code to milhurizc civil c|uim> for

child sc<ual abuse to be cummenced at any time; and lbr nther

purposes

BE IT ENACTED BY Tlll-I 22‘“ NUR'l'llERN MARIANAS
(‘()MM()l\'WEAI.TH LEGISI./\TURE:

Section l. Findings and Purpose. The Legislature lmds thai sexual cnmes

C0l'T\lT\lllCLl agains\ pcr.~"un< under the age ufeighteeu (18) are ver) sensitive cases

that can severely traumatizc young viciims. Often Iims. ihese mcidems are left

unrepurlenl due w the \'\UU\l< [car ol'rc\'caling >uch dmurbing mibrmation. threats

made by the abuser. or familial COl‘C\l()l\S of the abuser

lhc Legislature nd> that for many child victims. the trauma ilsclfprcvents

them {mm coming forward carl|cr As adul\s. uclims ma) not connect ih¢ assault

to its kmglusung impact Until they sock tllcrupculic help years lmer ulten referred

to as delayed discuvery. Delayed discuvcry is u result ofcmuiionul ur psycholugicul

truumu \hul 15 ucn iiCCO|!‘\pL\I\\:!Ll \\!ll\ r<:p|'cs>inn m a per<m\‘s mcmur) than the

abuse actually touk place. in which the psyclmlogicul ll'\_]L\l'lCS are nm realized umil
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I adulthood alter undergoing counseling er therapy Many of the injuries associated

2 viith childhood sexual abuse do not manifest themselves until much later in life.

3 The Legislature further nds that criminal prosecution is riot barred by a

4 statute nfhmitnimn and prosecution may be pursued at uiiy time for a case in which

5 an adult discovers that he or she was ti \lClll"l"l of sexual abuse as ll child under the

6 age of eighteen. l'he Crilttlal prosecution Uphill] remains open regardless of the

1 passage of time pursuant to e C;\1C § itimi. However, the same option is not

8 L\\1\lli\l1lC for eivil euses involving sexual abuse til‘ victims that occurred when they

9 were under I8 years nfage; llO\\C\ er. such victims realized or discovered the sexual

l0 abuse during their adulthood alter more tliziii (> six years have elapsed. This type of

1 1 case. if pursticd through civil litigation. IS barred by the current SlX~)CZlfS statute 01'

12 li"ll\l\llOl"i under 7 (‘MC § 2505.

I3 the Legislature nds that the expiraliun oi‘ applicable stniutc uflimiratiuns

l4 for child sexual ubiise victims tluriiig this period resulted in barring many

l5 meritorious ClVll claims. l'his has allowed many child sexual abusers to escape civil

I6 liability llcvirlence is stiiiieient to prove tIl\'il litibiliiy. the mere passage 01' time

l7 should ncii prevent child sexual abuse victims from seckiiigjusiice.

18 l-iirthermore. eliminating the time limiiniien [er \ll\/ll actions il'i\ nliing

19 sexual abuse of minors “ill prove to be bciicciul for it will give the victims.

20 ttgartllttss olltge and tl\ltL\li(\n since the alleged incident. the opportunity \o build

21 their eoiilideiice and rcpnri stieh ittClClCi'\tS knnviing that they can begin zit any time
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l regardless ol the time durtilion since the \ic\im reached the age (lliClgl1IE!C (18)

2 and still be made whole Therefore‘ the purpme of this Act is to amend Title 7 nl"

3 the (‘(\mrn0nWe2\lth Code lo add ti new section to authorize ClVll claims for child

4 >e.><ual llbllSC to he commenced at any time.

5 Section 2. Amendment. Title 7, Division 2_ Chapter S of the

6 (‘itmniunineaillli Code is tiinended by tidding L\ new seclirtn Z515 tn read as follows.

7 "§ Z515 Nu Limit for Child Sc\un| Ahu<e

R (ill Aiiv cltiim ari>inu from an incident n|' child sexual abuse mav

'-) be commenced atzainst a DCISOIL zi lenzil entitv. abusers. their enablers. their

I0 aiders or ubL‘llt\rS. \l"lOSt!.'lU\ll'\4,1 in enyiivith thcm and their institutions at

l l any time.

2 (hi Anv clgim 2\IlSll'\E from un incident of child sexual abuse that

l3 occurred iii the Commuiiiiealth ofilie .\l<vrtlicm Mariana Islands which has

l4 been barred bi \irtue of the emiration of the urevious civil statute of

l5 limitatioiis shall beyermiiicd lo he led in am etiurl tn‘ conineieiit

16 'urisdietinn."

l7 Section 3. Scverability. ll';iii> proiisinii oithis Act or the applicatiun cl"

IS any sucli provision to tiny person or cireiimstaiicc should be held invalid by a court

19 of competent jurisdiction. the reniuinder 0|‘ ll"llS Act in the application ul‘ its

20 pl‘U\'i>l0ns to per<nns ui eircunisttiiices nihcr than those to which ii is held invalid

2] shall not be affected lhereb).
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1 Suction 4. Savings cum. [his Act and any rcpcalur contained herein

mu not be construed as affecllng any évisting right acquired under cunlracl OI

~ ucquircd under suslulcs rcptltd or “mm any rule. regulation Of order z\dop\ed

under lhc stalulcs. Rcpcalcrs comaincd m this Au shall nol alTccl any proceeding

msiilumd under or pursuant m pnnr la“ The enactment ofchis Am shall not have

\hc mm hr ltrminuling. Of in zm) WU) |m>u11">mg. Kill) lnablluy ch |1 0|’ ¢hmm1_

which shall already be in existence at the date thus Act hccomcs cffccmc

5»-mun 5. Effccliw um-. This Au shall mm cflbct upon its approval by

lhc Governor or upzm ns hccoming law \\‘\\l\0u! such approval.

Proled: 1“ LI I IL D

[Jaw Introduced by ‘ /
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